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AVAR CR PEACE? IIEUSTON, HASTINGS &JX.Ax OnKoox Joiunau Thousands of
are written annually, to parties on

cade that, as yet, has been imagined by
but few. ,

Thexidef iliin to. be done, I repeat: Is

M.VISE.

.The State of Maine has given oyer
10,000 increase f majority J"or the
Uttion'nominees. This was thelargest

Oregon City, Oregon , ir
ADDItEiSEO

To the Hon. Legislative Assembly:
Duriu; my. recent visit to the Atiantie

States. I was peculiarly impressed with the

marvellous growth of the railway system

of tixJ country, and the laanhold happy
efiectS which I these swift aud niultiplied
means of tra el and trnilc have had in

quickening the rcSO'urccs of the regions
they traverse, and in building up not only
jrrcat centres......of trade and ''manufactures.

. w

but in dotting the land with ..flourishing

BUtrepos. On all sides they, breed move-

ment, new industries, general thrift, and
diversified, prosperous interesls. Observ-

ing the general prosperity which had uni-

versally followed the track of the locomo-

tive on the one Land, and the manifest lack
of it where, as jet, no railway .Las been
laid or is immediately prospective, 1 conkl
but return Lome profcv.ntlly convinced
that the early construction' of: railroads to

connect the valleys of the Wallamet and
the Sacramento is the supreme necessity
of the people of Oregon.

To that end, I am sure, we should bend
every energy and devote ail available re- -

P. O. thitLA.NO. EDITOit AXD PKCPUIETOR.

Saturday : Sept. 19, 1858.

National Union Ticket.

VOIl PRESIDENT,

Gen. ULYSSES S. GRANT
FOR VICE PUKSmEXT,

SCHUYLER COLFAX. -
. Far VrcUIeiitia.l Electors,

A. B. MEACI1AM, t Union county. 1 ' ,

Dr. W. BOWLRY.of Washington.
O. J ACOB-S- , of Jackson. Q . . . ,

The Advocate is now printed on
clean, Oregon paper, and new type.

U taking the 'benefit i

the bankrupt liw.

Dster has. trotted a mile in
2:14. .... '.....

ever thrown in the-Stale- . It shows
.clusivi'ly enough that the reaction

which beLiin iu California last vear.f
lost us Oregon, has stopped !

Men sull stop nnd look at .what they
doing before they plunge the

nation into deeper v. oe. Grant will

sure to be elected -- and peace is

secure. The Qtcgonian says :

To appreciate the force and s'goifi
cance of the Maine elvrtion it i- - only
necessary to compare the result with
that of tanner flections in that State,
when the ilepnbSican party swept the
country by their most iriumphriiit
m.ijo! ities. ' At the election in Sep-

tember, (just prior to the list
Presidential flection), tin; Republican
maj(r;ty in Maine was 15,913.- Lin- -
coin obtained in the htute, in lbt)t,
I7,i"02 majority T .Kf tfi,. P. I

K,b!iean majority was "l 1.014. It Uten the consumnvUion as much as pes-- s

. Every portion of the State andstated that the majority in the
interest are alike concernea in this!election is ftbove 20.000 -- n vcry

maj ority exeeeditig that achieved by
the Ilepublicai.s at any time durinii
the war, and never exceeded except

I860, when that enormity called
m--

v l,,Mll7 s rem.Keu oy me

The Advocate favors the con-

nection of. an Agricultural College
ith Wnllamet University. . .

- jtti. lieed'a picture of this city
Is now completed. It attracts great
attention, and is generally admired.

- Navigation on the upper Wal
Id-ne- t is perilous to steamboat com-
panies nt this season of the year.

note nut ion. lne Aiaine election is ! cumscribed, and already mauequate lor
jiresujrfful. of the general result, in the quick, profitable sale of our surplus
November. Grant aid Colfax are j pioducts of which Nature lias been boun-irresistibl- e.

A gain ol 10,000 in each j tiftil. We, therefore, need tin; creation of
of the Stales of Vermont and Maine, j other maikets, coupled with a larger ex-ov- er

the tnrjoi ities of last year, shows tont cf consumption at home! This can

the earliest possible completion of4X)ur

part of the railway between the Eastland
Portland, 'aiwl to Saiv Francisco.: Every

by
resource should be made subsidiary to of
that object.! That which our people are of
unable" to 'do- - iadUHnalry toward its ac-

complishment

a
should bo done by the

State unhesitatingly, and without stint. of
In e States .there are few. raik
roads That have riot received heavy

States in' which tl:ey are
. . i ,t t, t

built, in manvm,i . '" (

States are lrge stockholders, owning in j

some instances as much as tVo-thhd- s of

lie shares. Iu other cases the bond of
the mil way corporations have been guar-

anteed, principal and interest, by the

State, and thus the capital was raised to

build and stock these roads.
Put while I would make iht the promi-

nent measure in your Con.-.i"derat;- there
are others tmt I would not h.ve lost to
sight ; others in connection with which
vour honorable body , may materially ad-

vance the growth of the State. in popula-
tion and affluence. Parties iu New York
have inaugurated a line of sail ves.--el-s to
ply directly between that port and Port-
land : and already two ships have been
uespatcueu It is to be hoped
our merchants will recognize the import- -

I

nee of die euterprise and patronize it ;

heartily. were simple wisdom! j

The State. Iiowever. may and should, as
suredly, render substantia! aid and enconr- -

agement likewise. Our pilot laws might j

be so modified a to afford discrimination j

in favor of vessels coming directlv from j

the Atlantic and from foreign countries, j

o. too. migiit i.oerai. special privilege: t

td franchises be judiciously granted to

l',h"si? will undertake to place and ;

steam tug for fervice oi
llMliill IVCIT li.ir I:!W lllflff' l!ll tOV- -

' -
liiMable dangers and long dehiys wh;ca j

are encountered tiiere by vessels, to

tiie sore detrii'.n'ut of our commerce. Pro- -

t.'Ction to sueh :m r.uventure on the part
of private capital i.s essential, or it wi 1 be j

remeinbered how foimer steam tug was j

speedily driven off by a short sighted, if j

not selfish combination. The nronosed
leg.slation. assuredly, is as much called I'm- -.... .

-
. . i

ami as legitimate as tnat irguiaiuig arm
fostering ferry interests. And what ferry
in all Oregon is so important as that across
the Columbia bar 1

I have alluded to the interest excited by
the staples which I exhibited in New York
last July. That interest satisfied me that
no more judicious expenditure could well-
Ue made ot pttone money tr.ati m an am- -

pie provision for a complete exhibition in j

IS-- 3, at the prlr.clpa! fairs iu the East, of i

the productions of the State, which shall i

give a just ceacepfioa of tho.r varied ex- -

tent and rare excellence. At the same
time a memoir be careful! v pre--

'

...1 r.. .1 A- - ...!...-- ; i'. i

lis;" ill It vl :i u rl ililu ( iir T;l n - ttitit

un;l Vor Jlilr the ntni- -

cultuial. mineral, and other natural ad- -

vantages of Oregon. It should exhibit the ;

growth of our exporUtiens of every :e- -

m mi x coiiipi cui iii, i e u ceo u til i

ot tne extent, ot uraiiu lanu iti the state, i
.' .

sep:v.-aiin-
g ti.at miner culture from that as

vet unfilled : nnd also the amount recti !t- -

arly adapted to pasturage as is so much
of the laud ea-iw- ar I of the Cascade moun- -

tains. It i fiord la Oil.' a li.1 c
. 1 t i 11 !'. inn :i n t ill i i'J i i r rt w nii'liini''.trr

and climate general!;.-- , of" the country oh
lit rnourriair.s. Iu other
words: a in.tirir that should nresent a t

just idea of tiie present and prospective j

state of our productive industry and the j

conditio: and circuniitauces of our gener
al situation, with our wants, i:i connection

j

widi mechanics and laborers, the price of
labor, provisions, clothing, rents in the
towns, cost of fuel, and statistics of manu-
factures. Ia fine, a paper that would give

ihedntcoi the popular cm rent. Urn j

ntiv man doubt that Grant and Colfax j

will be elected by an overwhelming j

A FACT. f

No great while ago the teh graph
entertained us with an account of an

immense political meeting, torch-

light procession, etc., of colored Detn

ocrats at New Orleans. We" have

now an account of si milar rJemontra- -
j

l l T

lion in that city by Hie Colore o ut-- j

publicans. We are curious to see i

how the Democratic t.n ss will sneak i

nfthis matter, says the Ocjon'tan.
1 1. spoke wiih. the greatest respect of

the demons; rut ion made by the biaek
Democrats j what v ill it say of that
made by the black Republicans? No
doubt the occasion wiil be seiz d to
repeat the usual tfieetive arguments
about the ".loii"-hof-L- d kinkv haired

"

niorrpr. It is woi'hv of remark
that when the African I); mot-rat- s

j

were out in New Orleans they were !

l.()t disturbed iu the smallest degree,
w hile, it wasail the military and police j

authorities could do on the f.ceasion
of the R' publican demonstration to
keep down the. murderous Ku K!ux
Democracy.

Speak ng of the relati-M- i of Cal-ifi'trn- ia

to Oreiron.thu Oreiionian snvs:
Wo do r..,t rmimhin of tho ,1 i -- , ,si t bo.
w hich California m inifests to ridicule

ever) thing which pertains to Orrgon;

X
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A UCTIONAND COMMISSION

A. II. ISicIisisMlson,
AUCTIONEER!

Corner of Front snd Oak streets, Portland.

AUCTION SALES
Real Estate. Groceries, General ilershan.dise and Horses,

Every Wednesday and Saturday
A. B. RicriARr-sox- , Auctioneer.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
English refined Par and Bundle lion ;
English Square and Octagon Ojtst steel ;
Horse shoes, Files, Rasps', saws;
Screws, Fry-pans- , sheet iron, Ii. G. Iron 'a :

large assortment of Groceries and Liquors,
A. B. RiciiAKDsox, Auctioneer.

A. ALOHICU. J. C. MEKUILL. JOHN U CRXKtJJ

M'ORAKEN, MERHILL&. CO,
SHIPPING, COMMISSION AND

Forwarding Merchants,
OF TIIE CALIFORNIA,AGENTS r.nd Oiegon Packet Lines,

lmnorters of San Oucntin and Carmen
Island Salt, Sandwich Island S'.Tgiifs; CoBee-llice- ,

and Pu!u.
Agents for Provot's &. Co.'s Preserved
nits. Vegetables, Picklrs and Vinegar.
Dealers "in Hour, Gi air. Paeon, Lard Si

Fruit, Lime, Cement and Plaster.
"Will attend to the Purchase, Sale or Ship

ment ot Merchandise or. 1 rociuee in .ew
York, San Francisco. Honolulu, or Portland.

ALU RICH, MERRILL A CO.,
Nos '2oi aud 20' California Street,

San Francisco.
M'CRAK EN, MERRILL & CO..

1 North Front Slreet, Portland.

MISCELL A A'EO US.

o. r.ixruLL. jronx srxrmiti.Axu,
RAHDALL & SUNDERLAND

03 First strict, Portland Oregon.

Manufacturers and dealers in Boots nnd
shoes of the latest tyh s and best uiHterial.

San. Francisco and P'hibtdelphia
aoods always on Land. Agent fur Htw'j
Famry rfe-.vin- g Maehi.-- n, ;i'id J.;fin it, Fcl-som'-

hand tewing ma;luues. Nevdk'S- urn
thread for sale. t 1

Pioneer Book Bindery

O Ii EGO N I A N 15 U 1 1. D I N G,
So. r, VVsti,linloi Street,

I'OUTLANI), OREGON.

BLANK ROOKS RULED and ROUND to
anv desired pattern.

.MUSIC ROOKS, MAGAZINES, NLWS-PAPKR-

Etc., bound in every variety cf
stvie known to the trade.

Orders from tiie country promptly a-
ttended to.

gl'EClAL NOTICE.

CLOSES G OUT? o

Jacob 5J nderhill & Co.
PORTLAXD, OliEGOX

ENTIRE STOCK!

SHELF AND BUILDING

iHARDWARE!
.1 V ijchsinit'iif and Carpenter's Toy's,

' Iron. Sial, &c.
At or rally Ptducul PjUs!

This Stock is Fuil
Well Selected

And will be sold LOW for Gash I

2 5;- Or approved short time notes.

JACOB UN'DERIIILL i Co.,

45.4") f.l Front st., Portland.

J ACKSO.X, SAXDERSO.X &Co

Successors fo ILrrnmn7, ClUman tf- Co.

And V holesa'e and retail dealers in

CROCKERY, GLASS, CJIIXA

-- AND-

Flntecl Ware!
"Wood an. I Willow-Ware- , and House

Furnishing Goods !

Also : Just Received,
Ex Clipjier ship

"PAyOillTA,"
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.

K U I, L LINK OF

PAINTSj OILSj VAHNISHFS,
r f r

CfC, OJC, IT.

ratle snr rili od on liberal terms -

K.ul prni,cis,0 prices and freight..
JACKSON, S.Nl)F.R.st)N" A. Co.

O. S. N. CVs Ruildincr. 35 Front 1 1..
j4".-!m- i Portland, Oregon.

"
HO IVl E BI A D E

rma b m mr
Emm H H

H

oLevy 5c Fechheimer,
Manufacturers of and Deaiers in Furniture,

CUKGOX CITY,

rjMKETHFi METHOD OF INFORMING
X the public that they have now oa haua

a lare invoice of

SQUARE AND EXTENSION TABLES,
EL'REAUS,

RED-STEAD-

LOUNGES. DESKS.
STANDS, CHAIRS.

And variou.t other Qualifies of Pich

and Medium Furniture!

and desirable art-men- t,

Forming a complete
which merits the attention uf moer- -

Wc MANUFACTURE FURNIT

Usin good materials, and employing

very best mechanics in the State, "J?
can warrant our goods to b as reVJfo
and we are prepared to all all

Wcall theattentionMthe:S
... ....lesroom. a. c .lO OUl . y. --..',,,11 he

compiets ftssortuieu.
Sute. FECHHEIMEB.LEVY & streetOregoCityMain45.1 y!

Ask vour neig nbor to subscribe
. T

fa"
. i -

witu u'the ENTcm-Bise- , itinms

?Tc 3.

. Probably at no time since t lie first
tatiiw of Hull I.'un, in ,180!, have
rebels been more jubilant, and Lop --

fulof ultimate success than they are
st the present time. The platform Cot
of the Tani'iiiuiy Hall Convettlion,
and Frank Blair'jj revolutionary let and
ter appear to haver, newed their faith
in the ultimate triumph of what they are
have betn learning t regard as a j

" lost c ui-h- T.te success of south be
em hotspurs in manipulating the
Democratic Convention, has inspired
them. with renewed faith in their
ability to secure the success of their
long sought dream of Southern inde
pendenee.

Governor Henry A. Wis?, the Vir-

ginia wind bag, goes into ccslaseis
over the prospect of a speedy resto-

ration of the Confederacy. It is true
he modestly proclaims the first reso-

lution a lie, nnd says that secession is V

not dead, but more alive than ever,

lie supports Seymour and Blair, be
cause the platform declares the reeon
strnctior, nets, " unconstitutional and
void.:? and because Blair demands a !

freiide overthrow of ihn . Southern i

w
State governments, under the neon-strncti- on

acts. Governor Vance, of
North Caro!ina,vhiie on his way home

from the Convention, took occasion

ventilate his ideas, in the course
which exercise he said tiiat " what

the Confederacy fought for, would be
won by the election of Sevmour and

Bi.iv' . --

The old rebel paper of New Or-

leans, Nashville, Mobile, Viekshurjr,
Coiumbta, and other cities of the
South, accept the war Idle declara-

tions of the Tammany Hall Convention
sincere. They understand that

tiio declaration that certain things
are " unconstitutional ami void "
means that the v are to be treated as

such. If there are any who think
that these declarations are mere bun.

ttiv m:iv well 11 Lfl tl'i-- V'e

themselves. ihat the rebelsi i at the
tboutb.aud their svmnatlrzers Uu ttte.,

iNorlli expect a lorcinie ovetinicnv or

the reconstructed Stale governments
can 'admit cf no doubt.

'I he ruling element of the Tattix

many Hall Convention was composed
such men as Wade Hampton and

Gov. Perrv, of South Carolina, Gov
-- . 1, . n .. f- - w- -

Virginia, and Clement L. Valian
dihatn, cf Ohio. The cringing,
bish, sycophantic, Northi ru dough-

faces, who' went up to New Yotk to

nominate candidates for I he Pres:-deu- ey

and Vice Presidency, had no

backbone with which to withstand
the blustering demands of the ruling

element, and when the programme
was completed, they weiu ready to
ratify it. Could anything be more
nauseating lo honest, loyal men, than
the sight .presented "t New oik,
when men who bad been the most
conspicuous rebels and copperheads,
w tio have sought by every means itr

their power to overthrow this Govern-

ment, and who owe their existence to
its magnanimity, were calmly dicta-

ting a policy fur the Northern De-

mocracy ?

If these false and ungrateful lead- -

crs in the late Democratic Convention
had been properly treated bv the gov

-

ernment at the downfall id the re- -
. , , . ,

OeiiionAiiev wonio nave ocen oanisiieu' . .r...,.. i..l I ..li. rtr..t.L rr . f 1 I . i IILioio , aim iiirt. cjuui--a v,iin.-v..iu- u ,
. ...but they were torgiven, and in tne

midst of linir surprise at such mag-

nanimity, they professed equal peni-

tence and obedience. But thtir proms

iscs have proven as worthless as the

oaths they swore to support the Con-

stitution ol the Ui ited States. Stim-

ulated by the disloyal atmosphere of
New York, thev. forgot all thtir
....... T.. . ,,',..,,;,, ...,i , ,!,,;.

anJ in lhe fllCO of lhe a!(Il(,,t
ce..t;dii (cfkat of lhe j)(.muC!ralic

candivJitlcsa defeat which even
Wa(jc IIampU)n does ri0t hesitate to

mm5tify sUaih'y rppcJ to
cr; icar.

ppht years a?, Jeff Davis,
Toomi):5j Cobb, Keitt, Rhett, Iverson,
?jJlsoll Wiofdl, Slidell and other
Democratic traitors, by dividing the
Oomocratic; purty, contriUitte.1 to the
ii5pctj0!l of Abraham Lincdn, nnd

then made his election a rrctu:eu tor
rebellion., Now W a o Hampton,

Vance,. Perry, and Valh.ndigham,

ff eB0(!ins that they cannot ebct
Seymour'and Dlair, are preparimr to
f0fjt.Vy m the blK.tdy footsteps of their
dishonored predtcessors, and by-fir- -

iior the Southeft; heart lo bring on
- . ,. . :inun iiT fls;iiil Oiai run ;u
Ibuinilr. however "the eurr-n- t t

.ri-i,t-- i li.i lieeome so rttstltiS that
SIICh revolutionary threats ei- - be re- -
garde'd as the vain vaporing-- ; of die

lt 5 .iff I'v-srt-r v however.iyal men. v .- '
tor the t.eooie to watch, and counter
act the ii.fl ienc of thee men. It is

necessary for Union" men to be on
juard against t heir machinations, and
by the complete triumph of Grant and
Colfax, Mill tiie utter defeat of Sey -
m,mr tt,,d Dlair' l" re,l(Ur u i"d',,s- -

sihle that such n damnable t rayed
c,.n evtr be ttiacttd on Aiueiicau

j soil. . .

Gen. Grant is himself a - pledge' of
j good governtueiits in the South, and
! wecomsoeml t. jh-e-. jKopl- - the sim- -
I ph with,.which he a:- -
i eepi.t i lie iu.iiiiu.iiiou t tne , l epnolt
; chb Cop.tetitioa: "L"i vw hat .'."

the Pacific Coast, asking for information
concerning tnat region. The Oregon City
Buff-prise- , a weekly journal of 32 columns

3i are contemplated was established
I). C. Ireland in IbCC, for the purpose

paying special attention to the resources
Oregon. J t is published at Oregon City,

town of 1200 inhabitants, situated on the
Wal lame t river, destined to become a
second Lowell, or Lawrence, on account

its natural water power, which is un-
equalled in America. Is but ten miles
froni the commercial metropolis of the
Stwte-(Portland- 3(i miles from the State
Capital ialem). and but four miles from

)SWl.go. one of the finest iton regions in the
known world. This Journal costs but $3
per annum, or $2 for six months, and to
any person wanting a knowledge of Ore-
gon, it is invaluable. Try it.

Address :
JD. C. IltELAifD,

. Oj-i-f;o- i Cifj-- , Orejon,

MARHIKD. On the 5!li inst., at Bin na
Vi-t- a, I'elk coautv, P. 11. Cray and Miss
Martha Nash.

DIED. la Oregon City, on the loth of
September lttiis, Oscak J.. son of J. M.
and 11. Y. Uacox, aged 2 years, 7 mouths,
and 13 days.

j c v Advcr i iscmcii ts.
Andrew "Willis. V"m. lSrougbtou.

WILLIS a BE0UGHT0N.

Having: purchased the interest f!
of s Criul in tiie wen knowu f0f&.

LIVERY STABLE, --XXt
One door. west of Excelsior Market. Oresroi:
City, announce that tliev will at all times keep
ra.il .fttp. rtml f: :1 r tt iff :tt. ri:Kfin- -

bic m,c. '
ul)ri,.s bought aud sold, or kept

by the day or week. (4s.'i:n

lff A 8 'fC Jua TAc

-- - us. rrn?rsvr rez--

il J V4 'SLii4 tL illi ii & 1 J ?5

VELVETS,
ESTJSSELS,

THREE-PLY- ,

OIL - CLOTHS,
W I IT D 0 V - S II A D E S ,

PAPER-HANGING- S,

LACE-CURTAIN- S, &c, &c.

We IVohI l Caflthe attention of par-
ties fitting no lioiiaeH, or beirn: in

med of aiiifniif in our Hue
To our Stock, which is

OSE OFTUE C02IPLETKST

Oil tlie-Psicifii- Cosist!
-- .. r...-i- . i u . . i .i i r

J

: Eunlern Siufcs. ice can tell

AT THE LO VET

SHlFcS SieiSCO Fi'ICCS.
s

VAITCIl BROS.,
No. Sy Front street, between Alder

and Washington, Portland, Oregon.
I

AMERICAN
WalthaiTS WatCll8S

Proof of their Siqicri rilij.

Ten :i sylvan in. i:nil:o;l Company,
Office or the Gcneiiai. Sltkhinti ndent, )

Alton a. Pa., Pee. 1", I"'7. )

Gt nf't nit n : The watches manufactured by
you have been in use on tins Railroad for
several years by our enginemen, to whom
we fill nisli watches as part of our equip-- i
merit. Tliere arc now some three L'undred
of them earned on our line, and we consider

eitenJeii over a series ot years.
Respect full v.

LDWAKI) WILLIAMS,
(Jenerai Suinrnrit.'nuent

AI!ur,can v utcn i ompany, v altham.

A(W ) ork ttntral Hadroad.
,J.ocomj(ice IJepji-tni'nt-

, h (ntrn. Ihnsion,
JioctiCster Die. l lG-t- .

"hen ran way companies will generally
adopt your watches, aud furnish them to all
.engineers old ( In my opinion
it wollKl rvullv" tend to promote rcgularitv

i '
" s.,r-fv"-"-

j Voius respect fnllv,
CitARLI.S WILSON", G. Chief

Engineer, Iboit.ei hood of Locomotive Lii- -
gtnWrs

Atuericau V.'atch Company, Vv'altham.

Every Watch f"tl Warranted.
For sab' by all tirst class dealers in the

Unitetl States.
liobbins 4 Apjdeton.

So. lJ lirunihrna.
(aerttl Ajer,t.

E. JL Gray t!c Co., San E aui"co,
4s:inij A'jtuU'ir Caiif'irnii.

CIIERIFF'S SALE
i .. . . .T,"ue 01 an execution anu omcr ol

aie nut 01 me circuit court ot tt--

r l. r.. ....... ,.f'i....'"hy i. .v. v ..a..
i and to me directed, in tavor of ilbatn
Strong, administrator of the eitate of Atnnrv
liolbrook, deceased, recovered Irom
Orlando Bidwell, defendant, the sum of
seven hundred and two dollars, homin.- - t.i.

j
te:-es- t at the rate of two percent, per month,
and also the further s itu of twetitv-fou- r dol- -
1nrit, trnted as costs of said suit: I have this

d:,y "f SeI!i''ljf' . levied on the
I following described land specified in said

decree and order of sale as follows, viz: The
north half ol thedonation claim of Orlando

j

j in notitication No. seven thousand two hun- -
I dred and twenty-seve- n (727), on file and of
I rc'cf,n.1 ,n llie band t)diee in Oregon City,

.. ""OV.IU14 r- aim maiv ( IOO
! acres, with all the appnrtenanccs, and
i 1 sday, Uie 27th dav of October

A. I). 18t)8, at the Lour of 12 o'clock m ofsaid day, in front of the court house m Ore-
gon City, in. Clackamas county, 1 will sellthe same to the highest bidd r for cash, forthe satisfaction of said execution and inter-est and Custs and accruing cost

JOHN MYERS.
- Kberift Clackamas Co.

Ths !tb sy tf il-.U)- ,

HEUSTON,
HASTINGS

St CO.
ACE THE Of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS

OP

SAX FRANCISCO.

SPECIALTIES. A

PRICE AND (l'AK.XTEE.
The largest Mid nibst rarif d stock of Gen-

tlemen's
W.

Clothing, Furnishing Good--- ,
Trunks, Pugs ami Valises, on the Pacific
CuuM. Every article sold, leiir of our own
inaimfacture, is guaranteed. Having con-
tracts direct with European and American
Manufacturers of piece goods we thereby
eilect a saving of fully r percent, in whole-
sale dealers profits and urethus able to offer
superior Goods at less than secoud-rat- e

prices.

Fi

STYLES.
Having ngc-nt- iu London and Paris we

introduce the new stles rrr Hun Francisco
r,ii!i'.i!t.-uieous- i' with their appearance in
New York.

GOOES MADE TO 0EDE2.
For the accommodation of such as may de-

sire, we have secured the services of u cele-b- i
ated Eurojiean cutter, and ai e prepared to u.

make up piece goods in a style superior to
aiiV other house on t lie coast. Shirts, Ties,
Cullais, etc., made to order at short notice.

COUNTRY ORDERS."

Goods forwarded by Fx press to any part
of the Pacific Coast on iceeipt of orders and
measures; stud ft r directions for measure-meat- .

o- -

i". tt; u o u jk
HASTINGS

& CO.
LICIC HOUSE IZItCCZC,

SAN FRANCISCO.

TE 1KR1TEB !

Cjb- - o o 1 I

AHU HEUE TAIiTICt LARS

Call sal C1f &SH.imi&s !

At tne old Stand,

Main Street, Oregon City.

Before vk-iiin-g i'okti.axd call at
r i 'jChar; a tt urn-jurs- .

8 C is t s 2

I 00 K AT TDK VARIETY
For S'tle hi Chnrrtan Lrolhei

boots siioin; !

fpilE BEST AND CULWPEST
At L nO.rman cv jj'O:'.

Porilass l3 rices
Q AN NOT COM I'E IK WITH

Char man prother.

J-JAV-E VOU SEEN THE BEST
A'ot until you have called vpnn

Cha rnta u dL' Pro

HATS, HATS,
OTI1ING CAN EXCEL

The stork of Charman C pro.

OREGON LEATHER !

The Best on the Coast.
Titos. Alius! roii ir,

Manufacturer cf
ll;":Vli,!..ii

ALL KINDS GF LEATHER
MlI.W'AfKIE, OltKCOX.

riHR UNDERSIGNED YV ISIIES TO IN-- L

form
DEALERS

AN!) MANUFACTURERS j

That he is prepared to furnish as rod and j

durable an art iele of Leather as can be made j

on the Pacific Coast, at tiie following rates: j

. . ....IT T tl. ....! aj..anie.-M.ea- i, er, , e, ,0. -- 0 ;v
Skii ting, per pound . . .2S to :'

iJeltui'', in tne side. . S" "
Cut, per square toot, f 1 no

Sid?, iinier, " " " P) to li'i cents. I

Crain I.eather is to '22 " j

Light l'ufr, or Grain for Wo- -

" J- -
Calf Skins. tier iloz f Sunn In f t.i 00
Kip " " 4Coo to 6 oO
liridle. per side Z 30 to 4 00 j

Jollar, p-- si.te 1 in) to 2 '
Luce Leather, per sole .... 2 ihI to 4 CO

I do net think that Harness Leather i

should necessarily b made in Santa Cruz, in
order to stand the test of onr climate ;

Nor do 1 think that Iteltintr, iu order
to bear the strain of Oregon Machinery, must
bc made in the Atlantic States.

ALL I ASK IS A
jTrra-i-

i Cluincc!And I will prove, to the satisfaction of all
concerned, that Oregon Leather is the best
on the Coast

ZT All orders will meet with prompt at
teution. Address :

l THOMAS ARMSTRONG.
Gftlvl U;ivk-'i.- .

. "'.' .ni.iuaui.uu.on.
A LARGE INVOICE OF NEW

Sunday Sehcol and Gift Bocks !
T-l- ii'ii n . . , ' , i . . . . . . m . . . .

B "v.u iiitu AjiLlvltA lliAVA fcOCIi- f
JtL ly and

Various other Publishing Houses f
For sale by the subscriber, on Jeilerson st.

between 2d and 3d. Portland, Ongon.(. II. ATKINSON, Secretary.
52.1 y"! and Treas. Oregon Tract Soc.'r

rJAKE NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the undersigned

by book account or otherwise, are herebv
notified to make immediate payment. Ac-

counts due and unpaid will be placed in the
hands of a proper ofiicee for collection with-
in thirty dars. I must have mr pnv.

August 2i, 1S6S. I- - SELLING,
Oregon city, Oregon.

PHINTlNtt SEATLYJtm at the KNTEKFRISE OFFICE.

ILL HEADS PRINTED.B At the Enterprise 0f5e.

DLANKS, of every descnp
JUSTICES' sale it tb v cff- -

o

t.

o

O q

O

v.

we are not mortified to observe that 'evs ield their full meattur cf fertility,

many of the people of that State ; our mountains their e'xhae.ytless mineral
orcs. It is iim.iigratioa that vouldmake a show of ignorance of this,

. , able us to give scope to our unsurprised
audpretdid to tan k that it would be I

i water power, to turn to due i iouj iae
vulgar to Kr-o.- anytumg atioui us;
we sutler no vexation when we find j forests, and to develope our fisheries-the-

idKcting to regard us a rude, d- - j. Upon the completion, now so nearly, of
t;,e Pacific Railway, an immense, 'an ebb-- .literue people, whose greatest need j

less tide of immigrants may be immodi- -

is a missionary from an enliohtentd " .r ..ii.. ,.i:.:.w. i...t . r. .,,i.. n . ni i"ii- -

eaui -ees, public and individual, so a; to

measure, and must equal.y suuer so iou
s the roads are left unbuilt.

It is true, we of the 'Wullr.net valley i

have cheap water transportation to mar--

?u t ; but. nntiappny. mat maiKei, ,uu-- ,

only hUj,pen through a large increase of
our population, and the introductiod and j

of new industrial interests i:i that
chain of valleys which extends' from the I

si y.r t

ftbia across me ttato une inioL-au:r- r

na. Wiih vaihvavs linking these valleys
together, immigration would be .

immedi-

ately and powerfully attracted ; for we

should thus secure the connection with tie
Pacific Railroad; thus lap " that'-nnglr-

stream of life and develop-men- t for out-

side Of the continent, increasing our pop- -

ulation sensibly, and rousing to life and

action every dormant energy of our peo- -

,)k inJ tvcry iaU.nt resource and interest
0f Oregon, and of the whole valley of the

Columbia 1

It is assuredly unnecessary lor me to

dilate upon the extreme lavorab'.eae.-- s of
the lines of the proposed roads. The rich-,...- c

..f v..'rin;i thev v. I i I traverse in :crl- -
"

, -

en ina and other resources are as mint- -

liar to all of you a? it can be to me. You

know the unsurpassed fertility of the Wal-l:ime- tr

Umpqua, Rogue River, Grande
Eo-.tiide- . Umatilla .and Powder River val- -

leys, aud the vast m.neral wealth of the
I.,. , . i. t.. u:..t,

the railway's would make available to the
material enrichment ol all classes among

us. All this. I vepeat.you know and ap- -
j

pieCiaiC , OUL L IU llv. v. li. IH.ij inv .
!

journ.--y such as I have lately made over
the great railway lines of the Uasl. to see

j

v. hat thev have done for the deve'.or.ement

of that section, iti order to comprehend,, j

in ail its value, what railroad coinmtmi- -
!

cation between the iast to i ortani and j

i

thence to San Prancirco tl:rou"h the heart
of the Slate, woul I do for Oiegon ; r.r.d

! what we lor-c-, and must continue to loie,
. , . , i ii.tr.. !

so lonrr as tnat wot .; snaa oe icii unuoue
It is immigration, above all,, that we

need to make our broad and splendid val- -

j m,ichlvii3 limber resources cf our vast

tlL. ijf ail lilci'.lLi. vi , on yna v.ti.t-.- u -

ject of unabated interest in the East. Put
it will be of little gain to us it will pour
into and be absorbed by California, un-

less, happily, we are wise and energetic

enough to push our railroads Southward
and Eastward so speedily as to intercept
almost the first wave and direct it hither-war- d.

Were our roads built there would

be nc difficulty in securing our legitimate
share of this immigration. Many men of

character and business energy, w ith capi-

tal, would then come among us, giving us
a most welcome and valuable accession

j to our population. Naturally, indeed, the
j tendency of imralgratloa is northward and

westward. And the ltrst ore.un oi tne
tropical summer heat of the valleys of

California, would drive thousands toward
Columbia and Oregon, the very names of
whose valleys seem to have a singular a'-- i
ruction to the people of the East. Pos-

sibly it was tills, in part, which enabled
me the more easily to excite the attention
and persuade Eastern capitalists to ' make
a visit to tiiis State. in order to investigate,
oa the snot, the character and extent of
our resources, and thc field here afforded..
for gainful investments. In tins, however
I was likewise aided by the specimens
which fortunately I carried to New. York,

of our flour, wheat, oats, lea' her and other
products, which attracted uncommon in-

terest by their superiority, of which, here-
tofore, nothing had been known.. ; '

I found parties ready to sell us iron for
our roads, taking in payment, at par, the
bonds of the company, guaranteed by the

. T i t i ifct;l- - in ulcl' 1 V" some, iron
outright, upon the exhibition of my cre- -

deniiais as an officer of the O. C. It. R.
j Company, lor tne parties with whom 1

j dealt were satisfied that in due season the
proper legislative endorsement icouUl he

made. Now. can I doubt that your hon-

orable body will see the urgent, the para-
mount necessity for action in such rays
and degrees as shall 'secure the earliest
completion of our railroads ? AH avould
appear auspicious for that end if our peo-

ple and their representatives will compre-
hend and meet the exigency, squarely, in
a wise forecasting spirit, with th;it liberal
legislation that will secure to us the capi-
tal standing ready at our back. The stag-
nation in business at the East ami money
glut there, have made capitalls's look

j eagerly in this direction for a new theatre
; 0f operations. We should not lose so
opportune a juncture, but boldly seize the

j xx measure of its advantages, prognant as
they are with the weal of our whole
people. H

Comprehensive, time! v legislation- - laws
tfcat U.U1 uilract aod capital
within our Emits would, secure a deyel- -

i

i r; Hli-f- it of th.? nr;,

r

V HIT4 notPBrM t T-n--
n r ti-l- t

precise, complete information upon all tilem g0Vil :ulj reliable time keepers. ts

that both immigrants and capitalists deed, I have great satisfaction in saying
would wish to h ive. A small outlay. your watches give us less trouble, and have
comparatively. would secure such a memoir ' worn and do wear much longer without re-i- f

entrusted to competent hands, and the j pairs than any watches we have ever had in
benefits to our 'people would be incal- - i l13'- - on 'his road. As you arc aware we

i mcriy trusted to those of English manufac- -

If I have thus ventured to address and u,re of acknowledged good reputation, but
as a cI,lss the--

v nercr kct ,hne tts '""oetly,urge my individual views upon your lion- -
. nor have thev done as nood service as vers,orable body m this forma! way-- my views h,;erai,ltsln t,,e,e , am MWt;,int.a bv m v

of what yon may and should do for the ad- - .predecessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience

Gaston thinks that this paper is
irresponsible. Well wo dnn'f. , j

v
. to, . Pt- -

rr..e i of

Tne Porliand Homestead Asso
i

cia'.ioa will soon issue r. pauiplikt,
giving full

'
particulars of the organl-xitiva- .

'

Owyhee, and southern Idaho
generally, have turned out to build a

ood wagon road over to the Central
Pacific Railroad. as

A petition has been sent up to
the Legislature, praying for a consol-idntio-

of the city of Portland and
Multnoma county.

Henry Miller, who was lditor
of the Qrraoiiian in the fall of 1SG2,
-- r...i : V: . -- o. 1...

i

U ru in cuius1 la aujiic jia nicus.

iucc of vellow lever.
j

Ben. Ilolliday, the Herald in

forms us, will hereafter reside in Or.
epjon. The Stats will loss nothing .

by0 having such men as Ilolliday,
mtke their homes here. j of

G j

The robbers of the express stul ;

mails in eastern Oregon waived an ex-

amination,
of

and were committed for

trial at the November term of the
U. S. District Court.

A full theatre company. v E !

soon open at Oro Fino Hall, Port-

land. Ihat city will not be so dead
to amusements in the future, as it
has been in the past, we hope.

1 The San Francisco and Alameda
(iRailroad company miike returns to

the United States Assessor that the
amount realized from carrying p.s

engcrs cn tb road for the month of
July, was $1 1,525 53 in gold coin.

On the San Francisco and Oakland
Railroad, the-- amount returned was

$1 0,8:12 50. The tax on both roads
during the month amounted to $1,-02- 0

21.

Judge Cuenoweih and Greer.
13 Smith gave the Gazette a column

iincn the sr.! tort, of their observations
. ,

mi tl.n t- v.! nr 1? :i Ironifj when i

brre...... lion. .1 II. I )ont hi t. anil Mr.

Matthiew VLountam also travo the
Alb'iTiy' Democrat statements. rrj ne

'

tjicrdsof suc-l- i men need none from
a man like Gaston to bolster them
no. These gentlemen' belct1! to the
tchool denominated Uaclmaik'rs by

that pink of hoccsty Gaston. They
visited both sides of the river, and
ak everybody else to do lh-- same.

-- c seem to be rpproacliing a
.1sai worm ejettement. ino great i

success of somS of our local sericul- - j

turists in raising the mulberry tree, j

nnd feeding the siik-worm- s, together j

isith the great and ever increasing do

raand from Europe, for both the eggs j

end the cocoons cannot fail to incite i

others to enter upon this inexpensive,
but certain caj profitable business.
The only questioa now appears to be j

the ability to obtain mulberry roots'
or cuttings. This tree grows j

from either, flourishes in our abuvia! j

bottoms, and is said not to be a fleet- - j

bv an orumary overflow.
: j

If Democratic papers tell the
truth, everybody and lhe " revt of
mankind" are in favor of Seymour j

and opposed to Grant. ...We have j

their word for it that the Hebrews to
s man i!l nn i:,ani ,t,
i.: u , - . ..j.iau soviiiiions nave organized i

:,a2inst him, that the Roman Catho- -
: lics ro equally united in their pre -

ferccee for Seymour, that the lletho !

: s v ill labor lo elect seymour.
and so on with ail religions, adopted
citizens from every land, and all
Winds of associations. We are alto
told by the Democrats that the
.Temperance men of the country will
eppose Grant because he is a drunk

rd, and, that whisky sellers and
- -

.. vhiiky drinkers ; ill not support him
because he is iurumcT.tal in 'the

"beiVvy tax rates." - Now, this is a ter
ritde state of affairs. 'It 1s worth

- btndy irg out. What a very popular
man o. y"Hur o.usi or, auu nan- un -

Gra-- V

o

vancement ami well-bein- g of the. people
of our commonwealth, I trust the spirit
and purpose with which I have done so
will not be misapprehended or regarded j

as intrusive or egotistical. I trust it will
be apparent that mv

"
onlv

" incitement has ,

ueeu me genet ai gmiu. witu ueu peisouai
advantage and gam to mysetf as I may be Gentlemen : I have do hesitation in saving
able to win by industry and enterprise that I believe the great majority of locomo
I have had. as it so happened, a peculiarly tivc engineers have found hy experience that
faroraJ.de' op porta n i ty to contrast our re- - j Waliham Watches ure the most satisfactory
sources with those of many of the Atlantic any for their uses. They run with the
Slates ; to see, 1 believe, what we greatlv ' Sri,,est t:rucv and steadiness, notwith-need- .

stan,Iin2 thc ron-- h
, ifli"S '' engine, and,what may be of immeasurable bene- - 'e never knrnvn one to wear out. theytit to our felhm- - citizens whose 5nt(M.(.sfs

lm,st bc liU, - 1 hope to the tuneare my interests. I have fancied it sueh see

community like California. This is

snobbery w hich the people of Oregon
can iiffotd to laugh at. San Francis-
co is California, and San Francisco,
like some other cities, must maintain
its smartness by talking lightly of
what it calls its provincial or bucolic
neighbors. It must not be acquaint
ed with anybody not in its circle of
society; it mu-- t have a poor opinion
of every one who does nut follow-- its
fashions, speak its dialect, put on its
knowing look, or imitate its cockney
LL-.-i avs. Apiug the example of
San Francisco, the leinainder of Cal
iforuia looks upon Oregon with San
Francisco eyes, and ttiiks about Ore-i- n

San Franci.-c- o sty le. Ail this has
its origin in the weakness of human
nature. Il is uncultivated egotism,
raised by petroleum atid shoddy out
of its letritimale sphere. Ve do not
exocct auythin"' better frma Cali.'oro
nia until s!ie gets older and wiser,

in the due course of time her vanity
will be softened, her views will grow
more liberal, and she will come to
the conclusion that it is not incon-

sistent with her self respect to show
u spirit of unreservediiess and cord:
ably in her intercourse w ithin r neigh
bois. We Oon't expect C lirori.ia to
understand us till she quits her con -
celled notions and becomes willing
t. acquire a knowelt dge of the p
ole and country snrrom.ding her. If
he only knew it now she could learn
somtthini' to ),er attvai.taue bv be- -
becominir acquaiided with Oregon.

-- The Republican journals cf Cal-

ifornia continue their assurances that
Grant and Collax will get the elec-

toral vote of that State, notwil li
. .- g r i Tl t istanding Co,, cnaries ii. wunoee is

. ..l .1 I' C" -
, silumping aoun ineio ioi oejiuour
atid l);air. There are a couple f

Wisconsin men here who know Col

Larrabee .very well, aud think that
unless his stumping amounts to m re
thuji the jijhting tie did w hen in com- -

maud of iheCllh Regiment, no fears
need be felt on account cf his i- -

tion. We shad recur to this matter
ns csjl led, uttby the Herald.

-. f . I I ' '
Wheat iu Nw A oi k is quiet at

S2 60 a ; Hour is nominal at
11 25

nnifSTh

without use to give frank expression to
j what I can but regard as incumbent upon
: the Legi-Ialn- re t .. d . ; iit order to impeli

our cher.s'ied ft.a;,. witu necessary vigor
on that upward career lor which
Nature has most lavishly provided the
" a;'ft ""') ,

Ail of is Fubnutied to ym-.- r hnn- -

body with high respect and con- -

sideration by
Your Ob.i't

A. M. LOR YEA.
Portland. Oreg.-u-i. Seiii. lfth. LSiS.

It is now dosignrd to complete
the grade f..r the O. C Tl. R. to En-ge-

ne

city immediately; GOO more ce-

lestials will soon beat wotk. The
tiht of way has beet, secured abreast
iifihi- - p. r.c,i! ti.-i- n ..t ti.w' 'mm , . ..
oiv; i. nit i LMiniiiiuy nm put, Hi a..i . i . . .
switcn tit Lunuihil), and use the road, , . . ,wuen liavigation is uiu lacneaiiie.

P C Criiiek aud Iienj S. Welsh,
of iVlilisyl vsinia, Den Ilolliday, and

.lemplei b.mmctt, of ban traiictsco,
are now at S.tb'm. Messrs. Rrir.ck
and Webf)t 1th I hlladtlphia on the
2th ultimo. They were of the par- -
y coming to Oregomat the iustiga.

lion of JJr. Lrfiryea. ;
'

Bflte exortfison seems nreva- -

lent over the fact that Ren. Ilolliday
iuna. - iueeinc. . . n it.terestpd in ( 1,,.,',
developement. And that is an ex
pression of joy.-- ,

-- Vessels are loading inSn Fran
cisco for Liverpool at 2 per ton
freight


